Two Week Work Packet for 3rd Grade

WEEK ONE

Day One
Reading: Read passage and answer comprehension questions:
The Lost Kitten, Answer “Thinking Deeper” writing questions
Math: Mixed Review, Writing Multiplication Problems from Groups
Science/SS: Read the information on Georgia's Regions – Georgia Regions/Appalachian Plateau, complete the Appalachian Plateau question set

Day Two
Reading: Read passage and answer comprehension questions:
A Visit to the Fire Station, Answer “Thinking Deeper” writing questions
Math: Mixed Review, Writing Multiplication Problems from Arrays
Science/SS: Read the information on Ridge and Valley, complete the Ridge and Valley question set

Day 3
Reading: Read passage and answer comprehension questions:
Saving Money is Hard, Answer “Thinking Deeper” writing questions
Math: Mixed Review, Rewriting Addition to Multiplication
Science/SS: Read the information on Blue Ridge Mountains, complete the Blue Ridge Mountains question set

Day Four
Reading: Read passage and answer comprehension questions:
But I Need That, Answer “Thinking Deeper” writing questions
Math: Mixed Review, Multiplying by Tens
Science/SS: Read the information on Piedmont, complete the Piedmont question set

Day Five
Reading: Read passage and answer comprehension questions:
A Surprise in the Park, Answer “Thinking Deeper” writing questions
Math: Mixed Review, Multiplication Word Problems
Science/SS: Read the information on Coastal Plains, complete the Coastal Plains question set

In addition to these assignments, students are also encouraged to continue working on their goals in My Lexia (ELA) and iLearn (Math)
WEEK TWO

Day One
Reading: Read passage and answer comprehension questions:
Career Week, Answer “Thinking Deeper” writing questions
Math: Mixed Review, Multiplying with a Number Line
Science/SS: Read the information on Native Peoples of the United States, complete the Native Peoples of the United States question set

Day Two
Reading: Read passage and answer comprehension questions:
The Family Garden, Answer “Thinking Deeper” writing questions
Math: Mixed Review, Visual Division
Science/SS: Read the information on Famous Explorers, complete the Famous Explorers question set

Day Three
Reading: Read passage and answer comprehension questions:
The Monday Blues, Answer “Thinking Deeper” writing questions
Math: Mixed Review, Division Rocket Review
Science/SS: Read the information on Rocks and Minerals, complete the Rocks and Minerals question set

Day Four
Reading: Read passage and answer comprehension questions:
North America, Answer “Thinking Deeper” writing questions
Math: Mixed Review, Division Word Problems
Science/SS: Read the information on The Pilgrims and Puritans, complete The Pilgrims and Puritans question set

Day Five
Reading: Read passage and answer comprehension questions:
How to Read a Map, Answer “Thinking Deeper” writing questions
Math: Mixed Review, Division Rooster Review
Science/SS: Read the information on U.S. Congress, complete the U.S. Congress question set